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[Mm. t-*"«" BmoUpn Mtgvtlm 1
'Mother* spare no effort to have their

(iris educated, but is it not too often
5L,.,; « thought of the necessity of
.wo being perfectly familiar with all

t Stwarfcins to the duties and c*rea of
i r<!Zr (neb care* as belong to the

kwml work that must be done there?
I if tberteao dance, sing, play the piano

i*j talk French, if thrown into the
at a <Batingtii«bed foreigner, or

Miettey mppoM to be distinguished.
nifjtsers appear well satisfied and

cha vocnr ladies have reached the

hricht erf their ambition. With such
32ns. what homes will these young
uMm hiiild T Wbat chance is there
Int domestic happiness? Cnder such
juiiluiirias many of the young ladies
of the present day'will naturally make,
ItItrirtnge that we find so few good
itrrant,- ' How much

.

acd *o»rr »«e urvora,

To g<T« '»dies » wonderfully
fineedueation f but that mo<t essential
pari, that which can make tbera intel-
ligent. NoMe, practical women, which
efflgive them health and strength to
nseet the many troubles which must

font to all, is' entirely loet sight of.:
One is none the less a thorough lady
kicaaM. if necessary, she can in times ;
af need go to the kitchen and prepare
Ibe dinner for the day. or for days, U
required Who can insure the rich,

the fashionable, that sickness in the
(amilr may not at any hour make her
2eoily one able to work?

Our teachers understand that they
creexpected to "fill"their pupils to

the utmost extent of a thorough prac-

tical education- one that will prepare
sor children for good and useful lives,
gut we cannot silence the fear that
they are being kept too closely held to i
too many studies, which, by over-pree-
Kie, will enfeeble mind and body. If
more time was given to physical labor
elite our children are growing, and
fever studies crowded into each term,
Ibe father and mother would not grow
old so fast by attempting to take tbeir
o*o amount of care and labor and add-
ing to it that which, if their children
eeie called to do, would give them no-

> Her minds in sounder bodies.
Instead of lamentations and remon-

fcinces that women are not allowed
certain right* which a foolish ambition ;
cntas, would it not be wiser for them
to be sure that they fully understood
awl practiced all the rights which are ;
Ittaeaablv their own? Let all these
right* be used to the best advantage
for the highest good of their family,!
tor assistance for all in trouble who
soiTouiid them, to reach outaud help
ill Whose gift* cannot be develo|>ed ,
without a helping hand.' When she
has done all that seems important that 1
«ke should do. then who will object tu
any woman's reaching higher, or into
i new sphere, and securing as many ;
"rights'' as she can manage success-
fully. without neglecting the rights
anil duties already her own, and for
the proper use of which she will be
called upon

TO litVl A STRUT ACCOI'HT?
Let the highest right -the noblest

that woman can desire?the supreme
right which (lod Himself gave us and
no wan can usurp?be fully under- ;
stood and acted upon-the right to |
make a glorious home, to make our ;
httshamh nobler by our patient love,
the right to nurse and rear and bless
Mr children; the right, with the ca-
jacity to show our servants by our |
sxample how to be happy, a blessing
to themselves and to us. Then enter
the lists, if you choose, and do battle
lor iusl as many of what are callot
man > right- a* vou are sure you can <
manage well and have any ambition
for.

Unlets women, instead of trying to i
step outside of their own duties, will
we that such duties are carefully (>er-
fontmi. and not delegated to unedu-
cated and untrained subordinate*, the
prospects of home comforts and hap-
pin»M are very cloud v. II the ser-
vant* hare the very best intentions
sad desire to please, and the mistress
leave* all to them, what can be ex
pwteil but strife and confusion ? Can
a lawyer delegate the care of his office
and attention to his clients to his ap-
prentice, while he wastes his time in
social pleasures and fashionable ei
rilenient*. giving small space to study
and making himself perfect in his pn>-
ranioti, anu blame any one but himself
fur want of success? Our physicians
\u25a0ho have any ambition to succeed de-
rate years to close study, and seek In-
formation through the lectures of those
who hare spent their lives in research
and oawful practice The merchant
cannot expect to enter into any busi-
ness independently until he has served
'?t|apprenticeship; but our voung
girl*leave the schoolroom too ofton to
assume the charge of a work of which
they know nothing the privilege and
po#or of making a home, the most
importsnt and sacred trust that can
oe committed to mortal hands. If
par daughters »ere but taught to rval-
ue how much skill and r>ower must be
tjnploved to accomplish this work; if
Jher rould understand what a nolje,
honorable position can be theirs, how
far above all honors that a woman can

? true home-maker,
thew would be fewer family boarding

fewer irritable. dissipated hus-
<*nd», fewer divorces, fewer wild, reck-
less children, md, Iteyond all doubt,
?"'cause of complaint on account of
worthless servants.

*»? MIBUH

Wk«< «?» t MMf i« r>u tr «wfi
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ICWtaaafi JCtKfHtrrr ]
Think of ii!
Women as min«i readers'
Wires reailmg their husbands like

?pen books.
Therebr getting ntt to *ll our little

P* MMMMw
u w* alio* thu to go on. where willBetid?
The wife \u25a0 mind reader'
Th*'innocent husband ban 6 ted uj< a

|>Un betwern his particular chums to
*»*<? the nioat of an evening *> un

..*i?K '"lt"'UN« hr «av * ;

CBuatnraa my desk wtlfkeep ma
It)' late, wifrv, uear, so don't »il up
®*.but go to bed and sleep like an\u25a0Mai.'' 1

Galy to hare her limn back with
Thai story might hare worked y«a-

*War my hubby, but I ran "see
Wruugh you BOW. You are as Iran*parent u glass to me. You hate no
intention <2 going to vour desk -no-

*l°' *'4r t>ri the i-outraryyou hare made arrangement* to meetyour ohuiui at a |s<ker joint, and

kou
" game to a late

Or the will rive faint this.
_

"Work at jroar deok until late in the
Bl*t" p>»or overworked man' How
*? T limes TOO hare pulled the wool
OT*r my t\ea by this night work racket,
*

i.
'***n in>> chomp enough to

??allow it "um i >m up U1 >uSt
now 1 ran read rou now

*nd 1 don't need glasses. You are aaopen book in big Job type You are
to Uk*m the theater t..nigb:

aa** nude arrangement-* to tueet

fs* 'he ballet gtrli and enjoy a
af»e* ttc r-*r?'>rman.-w No

*r;r *r vouH be late Hadst ron
"***rRake a »hoi* right of it*

*

ll
*

? <»v« yo« tha trouble of «mi:ng
»>" ' and m« th*atnoya net at b«a|

" S«, hubby, b» hcn#»t berwaitar is

S&S-, »« ?« be »ormterorf, yaoTi And that lie. woot
J* Cone right cmt
HJ - ?"'knowledge like * littie

7 °*"* *to''k <» some
oauet rlrl on account of iter mamknrn
!?**"*\u25a0 ®**X00 «« ? faol «nd want

sir^^j2?ch r°° ,or *u n>
jou, andheip you to waste the money

to make bone happy and

, I«*«7*ed man wanU thiskind of a racket played on him?Itwon't do.

«»T i«iu i)l>m

l*<- Pmml <iUU.\
e
E JHto* o< GW* -winyon please inform me of the origin andmeaning of the phra«e grass widow »?

u w ? "Srarwui.MumeapoMt, Htnh 5."
A m»! widow is a widow br brevet

,
widow. who exhibits none of the

deeolatton which the
wifhL, ,

«*? ®*rried woman
.
bu«t.*»d or at least forwhom the husband is what Paul saidat faith - the 'obstante of thingsboped for and the evidence of thing*

n(* *«." The dictkmarie* define a
f?* widow to be a woman who ha*

estranged from her husband or
has be*® abandoned bv him. It a dif-*olt to give the origin of the phrase.
"®tR "w4 » difference of opinion
??ong rompeteat authorities. Wexnow that it comes from two good old
""on words, gras and widna. the for«aer meaning ?to devour "

and the
iMter 'fflwmsetesa ' The Greek word
M

*Tms *£* corresponds wuh the Sazoo
P*a, and sigmfie* -to gnaw," torn Iwhich we are led to infer that a grass

widow in ancient times was supposed
to potwew dangerous qualities, she
probably went about as a roaring Boa,

i seek»g whom she might devour. She
| » an entirely different tvpe of woman-
hood in this age?thanks to the pro- igress of civilisation -and is now more Iapt to be devoured than to devour. '
Tnere are others who bold to the opin-
ion that the phrase dates back to amore ancient origin than our Saxon
anceatry. They bold that itoriginated
ai the primitive aces of the human
ta*e, when pastoral pnrsuita consti
tuted the world's sole industry. Men
held very Hght views respecting the
marital relations in those days, and
brevet widows were numerous. It is
asserted they herded together in flocks
like the sheep on the plain, and sub-
sisted as best rhev could on fruits and
herbage; hence tbev came to be spo-
ken of as " grass widows." In the
absence of any positive evidence as to
the correctness of these two theories
°* the origin of the phrase, we leave
our correspondent to " pay his moaev
and take his choice;" but in a spirit of
pure kindness we remind him that Mr
Weller's cautionary advice to his son
Samuel included all sort* of widows. I

This mind-reading business on thep*rt
, °«,72®« n not be encour-aged If it is, we men wiU be losers

Do Too tumbler

Mam wax \u25a0tuima.

" W.aaa «k» Vmrrj atoai se
fs«4i af CMMm mm Mr

IX r. ifas! mmd Mtj.ru, )
The nodern woman Is well ballasted.

that go with the'-elactial qualities the romancers as-cribe to her, they had need be of nod jsaw and stoutly feathered to Kft;
her and her paraphernalia above die

l ground.
The writer tried the stales upon her

! hat and wrap last week. The little jet!
and laccaffair that fits jauntily <r£rb#-r »boulder*, and looks u airy and
u«nt m the spring morning itaetl. isno such g-»samer. Itneed weigh nextto nothing, but it oaa and doefnin as
high as thirty pounds. Ten pounds isgrsid average weight for flitter andtinkle enough to make a panoply of«parkhng sunpoinu of their owneras she walks the streeU looking like

lead* 1' MWI feelSng ,ike ? lunl l' 01

The long and dignified ragian that
covers the figure from top to toe hasIMjssibilities in the way of beads that
are not granted it for nothing, and itI improves them to the full. Forty
pounds it is said to weigh; there are

I fairy tales of fifty, but the writer
! speaks <mly whereof she knows. The
bonnet hardir knows the meaning ofavoirdupois till it makes the acjuaint-
ance of that black king, iet, but then

\u25a0' weighs down the scales in right
lordly fashion. Kour pounds is little
enough for a glittering beaded crown,
and there are heads that submit to
eight and nine without a murmur for
Uie sake of such a regal diadem.
Forty-five pounds has a jetted gown
been known to weigh; plus thirty for
the wrap and five for the bonnet, the
?urn is a nice little total of Mi pounds
for the proverbially delicate American
woman to carry about with her on
promenades.

a win s urrtu.

?vtatoaa as te the Itaki at a \u25a0asbaan
?a *»ea Ui wtfc'a Letters.

[At. Jmmm datttU. |

pie Parisian advocates discussed the
delicate question, " lias a husband a
right to open his wife's letters?" at
their last conference, and they decided
that be has. A journalist who has
consulted several extralegal lumina-
ries on the point finds them, with a
single exception, in substantial agree-
ment with the lawyers. An enlight-
ened priest, whose name is not given,
answered that the doctrine of the
church was that the husband is master
in the house, and that he had, there-
fore, a perfect right to open his wife's
letters.

A IIIHTWMtn INI,

[Mail ami Exprtu. |
One of the uses of eye* upon the

city streets is to spy out the manifold
ways in which a woman earns a living.
Those wise little manuals of monev-
making for gentlewomen will set vou
down some schemes or more, but
the city girl will conjure up a score of

Slans a week that never entered the
reams of the compiler. Standing at

a hotel desk, the other day, I picked
up a business card that puzzled me.
It bore a feminine name?a good Yan-
kee title?Fanny Harrison you may
call it, if it so please you, and beneath
the address, in round, decided letter-
ing, the two mysterious words that
roused ray curioeity: " Ladies conduct-
ed." What it might he to conduct a
lady.or why any lady should need con-
ducting, it [Missed my wit at the time
to make out.

M. de Presseuse, the leading Protest-
ant pastor in Paris, was somewhat less
affirmative, though, as regards wives
who bad anything to fear from the ex-
ercise of the right, he supported the
decision of the barristers, while in the
case of a good wife be could not see
how it mattered either way. Alexandre
Dumas, looking at the question from
the historico-philosophii al standpoint,
contended that what we knew of the
relations of Adam and Kve in the Oar-
den of Kden clearly establishes the right
of the husband to inspect his wife's cor-
respondence.

Mme. Peyrebi e's answer was also
in the affirmative, though she added
that the question was of no practical
importance, as compromising letters
are never sent through the jm-t Mine.
Adam was the only dissentient. In her
opinion the husband who opened bis
wife's letters was nothing more nor less
than a blackguard.

IHligeut inquiry in two or three quar-
ters has wvealed the (act that Fanny
Harrison is a genius?in other words,
a woman with an original idea. She
has contrived bread and butter out of
brains?? thing that few of us are ca
pable of.

If a guide Is a good thing in a Conti-
nental city, she reasoned, a guide here
wouldn't M a bad thing. A guide she
tiecaine, and a very tolerable buslncs-
she is making of it.

The family hotels in the retired
streets of the city are running over at
all times of the year with |>eople from
the country, people from the West,
from the youth. The men are down
town "on business" all day, the wo-
men make their littleexcursions alone,
or sometimes make them not"at all.
Fanny has observed their habits, their
want! and their ways. She has marked
them for her own." They fall an easy
prev. She calls in the morning. She
sends a card to the new comers. She
is at their service for the dar. Are
thev planning the buying of the sea-

s tiats and gowns 1' She has studied
thecountersandcan take them straight
where the most fastidious shopper
would go. Are they artistic? f>he
knows what galleries are open and has
tne run of a studio or two. Are they
bookish ? She can take them in quest
of any volume at any price. If thev
are adventurous, she will climb with
them into the gallery of the Stock Ex
change or conduct them through the
tenement district or give them a sight
of the relics of Shantytown. She
knows the city's ins and outs, its turn-
ings and twisting*, and she will make
her knowledge yours- for a moderate
fee. She wears a good gown; she ha«
a brigWt fare; you are apt to tike her
company. Her hands are fullof busi-
ness, and she wonders that she taught

school so long before she struck her
bright idea.

riTE HtIHM IUIIUII

/ CMeago Xrv* J
There are said to be in New York

over five hundred unmarried women
each of whom is worth over >IOO,OIIO
in her own right. Some of these la-
dies who will probably never marry,
such as Miss Catherine L. Wolfe, Miss
Learv. and the Misses Furniss of Fifth
avenue; but the great majority are
girls between Ifand 25. who are out in
the world of society and apt at anv
moment to assume "the yoke of matri-
mony. Indeed, each year a score or
more fall victim* of Cupid's dart.
Those who remain are, of course,
many and various in character, in sur-
roundings and in beauty. Among the
upper ten are the following five: Mis*
May CaUendrr is worth a round mil
lion, and is without parents, guardian*
or relatives. Her address ts 14 Kast
Fiftieth street, New York. Miss Jen-
nie Tnmure will have \u2666*«>.(»" to sl,-
000,001) when her father Lawrence dies.
Miss Alice Corbin will have a million
and a half on the death of her father.
Anstin Corbin. She lives at 425 Fifth
avenue. Miss AdeleOrant, who threw
over the Karl of Cairns, is heiress to
$730,000. Misstieorgie Jteckscbed and
her sister Emmie, who is not out yet,
will each have » fortune of at least
$-.ta).oi»frt>m their mother's family and
from the large fortunes made bv their
father and grandfather. They lire at
14.1 Madison avenue.

to care, follow implicitly hit darec
tti»», aad give no food or drink vhat-

: ever without hat knowledge aad ap-

lEijriSSSSterssi
edses he prescribes. What shall we
make for our invalid ? with what eo-
courage returning health in the coo

, valesceat? Itaes nature crave an aeid?
' To the very wreak give a little currant
jelly dissolved in water; and. when

| sawewhat stronger, milk lemonade will
be found invigorating and refreshing.
Make it by pouring one pint of boiling
water on two large spoonful'* of sugar
and the juice of two lemons. Add
four spoonfuls of sherry wine, beat
well, then add rraduall v oce aad a half
cup. of cold milk, stirring constantly.
tSet upon ire awhile, and serve cold.
The stomach that tould not relish or
retain this might receive be«f tea with
benefit. Put up aie pound of lean
berf in small pieces add a pinch of
-alt, and pour over it one pint of cold
water. Cover closely, simmer for three
hours, and strain. To boil beef tea at
all injures both the flavor and nourish-
ing Qualities.

All herb drinks should be made by
pouring boiling water upon the dry
herbs. Sugar and sliced lemon can be
added toMiit the taste. Wheat. Gra-
ham and Indian rruelscan all be mads
very palatable. Blend a large spoon-
ful of the flour in a little cold water,
aad pour into nearly a quart of boiling
water. Add a little' salt, and sugar, u
desired. Cook slawly at least an nour,
to avoid the raw taste of the meal.

th nans ?r in rur.
In the crimson of the morning, in the

whiteness of the noun.
In the amber glory of the day's re-

treat.
In the midnight, rohed in darknews, or

the gleaming of the moon,
I listen tor the coming of His feet.

Wine whey is made by stirring one
cup of white wine into one pint of boil-
ing milk. .Strain when cold.

' rust coffee and toast water are made
by pouring boiling gutter upon bread
toasted very brown. The former
should boil, the latter should not.
« offee should be served hot, with sugar
and cream; toast water served cold,
and iced, if allowed.

Boston crackers, split, toasted, dip-
ped an instant in boiling water, and
then covered with cream, with a pinch
of salt, make a tempting hit for a fas-
tidious appetite, while panada is an-
other form of the same harmless in-
gredients. This is made by pouring
Boiling milk over the broken crackers.
Add a pinch of salt, sweeten and flavor
with nutmeg, and. after standing five
minutes covered, it is ready to serve.

The various creams are very nutri-
tious. and much relished by invalids.
Dissolve one quarter of a package of
t kxiper's gelatine in one pint of boiling
milk. Stir till dissolved, and then add
one half a pint of cream. Sweeten
and flavor with vanilla. Let it cool,
stirring occasionally, then pour into
molds. Or, take the white o! one egg.
beaten to a froth, add one spoonful of
powdered sugar, one each of currant
and raspberry jelly, all to be beaten
together till a stiff froth is formed.
Serve cold.

Sheriy cream is strengthening and
appetixmg. Beat two eggs in a pint of
cream. When slowly simmering over
theJire, gradually add four spoonfuls
of ifprrry wine, stirring constantly,
thatit may not curdle. When cold,
sweeten and flavor with lemon or nut-
meg.

Orange cream is a change, a relish
sometimes when nothing else seems to
satisfy the callings of a disturbed and
unnatural taste. Orate three oranges
in two cups of cold water, and beat up
with two eggs. Sweeten. Wain, sim-
mer slowly till it thickens, and cool in
glasses.

Stewed prunes are sometimes agree-
able to the dainty palate of the sick
one. Medical authority considers them
almost a specific in fevers and inflam-
matory disorders, especially those of
the stomach. Buy the box prunes, the
best quality. Put o<rer the fire in cold
water, cover closely, cook slowly till
soft, adding more water as it cooks
away. Serve very cold.

Mutton and chicken broths are made
by putting the meat into cold water,
enough to cover, with a little salt to
draw the juices, cooking long and
slowly, closely covered. Every parti-
cle of fat should be removed after the
broth has become cold and before it is
offered the invalid.

Baked apples will sometimes be fan-
cied ; at other times calfVfoot or wine
jelly will suit the taste.

Fruit*. eßps in various forms, tender
chop* and delicate bits of steak should
l>e allowed, as, in fact, all the delicacies
Riven above, by the order of the family
physician.

One condiment with which to serve
the tempting morsels is absolutely ne-
? rssary. and thai is a cheerful face and
mognflH manner. Nothinc so irra-
diates the sick-room and leads the in-
valid to look forward hopefully to new
strength, fresh life, and nappy days to
come. Patience brings its own reward
and good nature sheds its sunshine all
around.

WEIJ. liTU

[Prrtxtri Wtklf.J
The following couples were " pro-

claimed in marriage ' in Chicago last
vear. if County Clerk Wolff's record
bas been faithfully kept:

Thomas Black and Mary White.
Peter Day and Ellen Knight.
Solomon Bank and Katharine Vale.
James Mill and Susan Pale.
Isaac Slater and Jane Thatcher.
John Barber ami Mary Butcher.
Stephen Head and Nancy Heart.
William Stately and Jessie Smart.
Joseph Reed and Julia Hav.
Thomas Spring and Mary May.
Joseph Brown and Kitty Green.
John Robins and Jennie Wrens.
William Castle and Nancy Hall.
Peter Chatter and Karinie Call.
Joseph Mann and Kliza Child.
John Merry and Lucy Wild.
Thomas Bruin and Mary Bare.
James Koi and Catharine Hare.
Andrew Clay and Lucy Stone.
Michael Blood and Lizzie Bone.
John Cloak and Julia Hood.
Edward Coal and Nancy Wood.
James Broom and Kile a Birch.
Charles Chapel and Susan Church.

\u25a0IHHM **» WHU.

Kithi* aa4 Liabilities mt Marries!
Feople Ml*.

The married people in thi« State,
s»vs ihe i'incinnati Commercial C,a-

iette. are hardlv aware of the extent
to which their relations have twen rev-
olutionised since the tilth of March.
A very remarkable hill. " to define the
rights* and liabilities of husband and
wife." became a law on that day. Here
are a few of the new or newly stated
points

Sec. .llim Husband and wifecontnu't

I have heard His wea'ry footsteps on
the sands of loililee.

On the temple's marble |>avement.
on the street.

Worn with weight of sorrow, faltering
up the slo|>e-> of Calvarv,

The sorrow of the coming of His feet.

??««* w» »rT *r »*tb.

[.V. r. M*u and Krprtti )
Another oM favorite is also pone.

ton ard rat h other oNi?tioii« at mu-
tu.ii respect. Aridity ana impport.

S«'. 31(*>. The hunhnttd ii thf hf»il
?if the family. HP may choose any
reasonable phct or molool living.ami
the wifr must conform thfTrto.

Sw. lUO The husUnd mint »up-
port himself Ua wifr ami his minor
children out of his property or by hi*
labor l< he is nnatde to do ao, the
wife mint as*i»t him so far *' she is
able.

tier 3111. Neither husband nor wife

i has any interest in thr property of the
other. ' except a« mentioned in Sec-
tion* SI 10 ami 41*8. but neither rati be
deluded from the other'* dwrUin*

Set- 1112. A husband or wife may
; enter into any enhancement or tran-
action with the other, or with any

jother pemwi. which either might If
: unmarried, -übjert. in transactions be-

tween themneJees. to the >.-ei>er*l rules
which rontn.il th* action* of persons
occupying confidential relations with

i earh othr r
Sec SI 15. A husband and wite can

iiots bv ant contract with each other
alter their legal relations, except that
they nut ««Tce to an immediate sep-
aration and may make provision for
the support of citHer of them ami their
children during the separation

See Silt. A married person may

Sake. hold, and dispoae of properly
real or personal, the «une as if us

iisrnexl
! Sac. 51 Vi Neither hu*ba:i.l nor wife

as such is answerable for the acts > f
the other

\u25a0 ! ser sua. II the haaband neglects to
make »!«|UH pnraMon
port of hfe> wife, any other person may
tn food faith, supply her with rere»-
sanes for her support, and recover the
reasonable value there,* from tbehus-
land

.

Ssrc. 5117 It the wile abandon" the
hatband be l* not liable for her sup-
port ntHtl she offer* to renins -,:nle*»

she was bf hia atSMCtilKt hi
abandoning him.

Ha 4m* a Artrtaut bwetseea?U« aab
t ?M.-i-V*.

Down the minster-aisles of splendor,
from betwixt the cherubim,

Through the wondering throng, with
motion strong and fleet,

Sound" His victor tread, approaching
with a music far and dim?

The music of the coming of His feet.

"Thank you " has ceased tobeetiquet
Head the new rule: A gentleman al-
ways lift*his hat when offering service
to a lady, whether he is acquainted
with her or not. It may be the restor-
ation of her dropped kerchief or fan.
the receiving at her money to pa** it
to the cash Mi of a car. the opening
of her nmhrella as she descends irotn
her carriage-all the same; he lifts it
before he offers his service, or during
the courtesy, if possible. She bows,
and. if she chooses, she also smiles her
acknowledgment; hot she does the
latter fainuv and she does not spaak
To say *' Thank you!" is not an ex-
cess of acknowledgment, but it has
ceased to be eti>|tiei. . . . When a
gentleman accompanies a lady upon
whom soch attention is bestowed, be
alwars lifts his hat and says "Thank
yon "

Sandaled out with thoou oI silrer, gir-
dled not with woren gold.

Weighted not with shimmering genis

?ml odor* meet.
Bui *lulr-irin)tr<l and shod with glory

ill the Tabor-light oi oM?
The glory of the coming of His teet.

He i» eoming. Omy spirit! with His
ererla*ting peace,

With Hi" blessedness immortal and
complete.

He is comlw, Omy spirit' and Hi*
coming Wings release

I listen (or the owning of His feet.
lmi pt*'irUt

uuriim mmiuM.

a* IATIIBIMI

Manr person- honestly believe that
? \u25a0 tea does taste better f row a china cup
than (rum owe of plain dell.''

If then, the taste of a person in
bra!Ui is so easily influenced, bow
tnnrh more «rnsttire is that of the
poor invalid whose appetite is to he
tempted. perhajis rreaud' Let us see
what can tie itoee to meet the peculiar
wishes or whim* of onr patient. IK»
n.'t rooanlt with the stck one about
what von are going to prepare in the
way of food or drink, bait bring it in
a< a pleasant surprise in iniall. tempt-
ing juantitie* to allure. n«t in great
»n\.Mjnu to repel serre with exqui-
site smimm ?this need not he said
but if vou hare orw *alr*r more rala-
able or baadaomer than another, bring
that out. Spread upon it yoar dain-
tiest btt of n*pery and use the rerv
chot. est Ji all your prem- h.r.h r-ina"
JH the apparently indifferent invalid
thtae blue atteot»w;- and effort* to

rrac'v aiaoftan iwawmbered later on,
with "feeHnga o# kindliest gratitude
Sesrr emtio} a phy«ciaa m whoa*
skU. row liar* not enure rot,fe4en<?e;
but (taring g>T*r ytmr sck coe into

?The etujiift of the street has not
chanced much. Between intimate
friends it b immaterial which bows
first, but in all other cases it is the la-
dy's place to rocogniie the gentleman
and it t« his prerogative to respond.

A carefullj-bred lady will never be
capricious in her putibc recognitions
of gentlemen, nor will she he demon
stratirc. HeU respect withholds her
from expressing any private woti
ment« of dislike in lier public greet-
ing*. although she may refuse to
t*o<nue an aojuailiUn r for good
and sufc, .cat reasons. HeT recogni
Uotu will be folly polite or they will
not be made at all ' Even though a
lady be offended toward a gentleman,
be mu«t not pas? without lifting hi-
hat. this he dm* withowt raising bis
eye*. Etkjuet a gentleman
when driving, and he cannot touch his
hat. to make a cordial bow. If riding
m the saddle, be may lift hit hat or
touch !t» rim with his whip

r t fire *t tM Cwtoudo sun* n
arore mrnnt it no \t It* *cn«p«M<i.
«i »»U IM» o*l Of rDp!«TB «Cl t *ff

#'tf »»a. IV- o-'ne will btt( to be
fl«o4*d b»«oi» tie tnma b« rc* aadef
metre* u4 <b* w*»»r will Ibm. b»T» to
t* HI lVu will lUt tt>r*»
\u25a0 Qita.

7*.ot» yard* eprtag rtylot af law** al
St V«i raid. touaaA binaui, UT
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NEW FIRM.
We have purchased the entire stock of

GROCERIES AND SEEDS
Froa Alfred S«|Jet, 706 Froit street.

We will carry a large and full assortment of Staple and
Fancy Groceries, and sell as low as the 'owest.

We make a specialty of

GARDEN AND FIELD BEEDS,
And Milat Portland price*.

GALLAGHER RAYMOND,
_

Succ?on to Alfred 8r ydor. »P?2 lj

C. W. STMOVDS
PROPRIETOR OF

The New Grocery Store
b Open House Block, rmt Mntt,

Having enlarged his stock will sell

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,
VHOLBALB idt RETAIL,

AT BID ROOK PRXOEIS.

Will eep tbc beat Is the market aaA nil at low as the lowest. Ooode drlirerad
free la theater.

Washington Iron Works Co.,
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops,

Oor. Second, Jackson and Third sts., Seattle
J. FRDfK. »upt.

CHARLES f.FMSCH,
WaOUBALK AND RETAIL

GROCER,
Gives his personal attention to orders. Or-
ders from abroad delivered free on board
cars or steamers.

Free delivery in the city.
Store on Millstreet.

MONET SAVED

MONEY MADE.
BUY YOUR GROCERIES

AT THE)

Lowest Cash Grocers in Seattle,

HUGHES & MILLER.
TILtPHONE 66. P. O. bM 892.

HARRINGTON & SMITH,
importim AHD WHOLISAII DIALIKS,

clave now on hand the largest and beat selected stock ever brought
to Puget Sound.

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware
Iron, Steel, Cordage and Ship Chandlery, Flour, Feed, Hay and

Grain, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Paints
and Oils, and all kinds if

Staple and Fancy Groceries;
ALUS, LI.UK, BBICK, PL4STM AHD CMHIT.

4 gents for Pish Bros, t Co's celebrated Wagons, and the Impe-
rial, Northern Queen and London Insurance Company; Capital,
136,000,00 a HARRINGTON A SMITH.

Commercial street, Seattle, W. T. m? 3

CITY IRON WORKS
BROS, Prop's.

MILL AND STEAMBOAT ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
Irak. Braaa and Ocpjx* Plpo aad Pitttao: Huua aad Water Braaa Good.; MaoUae
Holta. Cop tM aad UM torn; Steam and Hand Pnmpe; How Packing aad WaaU
Cylinder aad other Lubricating Oi'a

Steam Heating for public aad private bu'ldlnge. We hare the mo« namidaH
pipe cutting aad threading machinery north of Baa Praaetaco.

Land and marine engiaea, aad all kiada af machinery bailt aad repaired.
We have on hand and for aalo low. tamd-band engtnee aad baOan.
Mill street, corner Railroad arena*. P. O- box lit

PIOMtISR VBOLBSILB BSTIBLISHMBNT
or

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO
IMPORTERS AND WHOLKBAI£KBOW

CROCERiES HARDWARE SHIP CHANDLERY, CLOTHING. DIY GOOD J,

FAN:Y BQOCS. BOOTS ANB SHOES. HATS ABB CAM) ETC-

Will alao ariL both Wkuuli aad Raraou

Cat pets, Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, House Fur-
nishing Goods, Shell Hardware, RNeohanics'

Tools, Ship Chsndlery, etc., etc.

We cordially Unite the trade of WaeMagtoa T«mtory to gtve aa a eal .

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO.

LEVY BROS.,
IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS IS

1MPOUTED. KEY WEST AM) DOMESTIC

flfilßS TABKins, PIPES, CCTLBIf.
Aad all On lataar

113 Commerclsl street, Seattle, W. T. suia

VOCAL ACABEMY.
"pßor. MAX CRINGKL WILLOPKJS

sr£
ffiaiYsS^jsra.'!
?*f%a»n <ma. apg

NOTICE.
4 K KLBCNON FOR CHIEF OF TOa rw will be bsM a* ths

Tto palls Win be opsa from etorsa an
a a. n. uatß sr» j*> o'clock a. aa. of

(TBMfMOOttTu Fir® I%i6f*ML
»waui 8. aamna. Hecrstory «iWi

NOTICE.
AIPICUL MBC*TTN(. OF THK

Board of Ftoo Del egetee.BoattleFtn
Department, wfll be Wld at the Kagiae
Jtoasa of No.loa Taaadayevealag. April
MU> at TJO p. m. AU I*legatee an re

gsasKA.'sttsn- tssrs
Wtaw»A« & ixtpn Swtarr aiv'aul

TO FLORIBTS
AND NURBCRYMKN.

\V» W ILLJLKABIC re A FLORIST
rears, at a aaaitaa: natal. Una of
\u25a0no alder bottom lead. aaar the ceator of

WOODLAND PARK
With a splendid water privilege. The
finest road la King count j rune through
the park, from whtrh we are grading a
beautiful areaoe, which will m cleae to
theaaid fiv* acres, oa to the aoathahore
ot G«« l<ake. when we will eetataUah a
boathsuas aad picnic groaads.

Thia will ha ths groat fatara rinrt aad
pleasure drive out of the ettr.

Bat* is a One chaaoe for the right man.
with a small capital aad a Utile eaorgy to
\u25a0ate a lactase. Apply to

G. C. PHINNEY & CO,
Jsaasa n, epp. Oteldealal Hatal.

taidw

TO CONTRACTORS.

PROPOSALS ABE INVITED UNTIL
May LIBBT. for the sreottoa of a brick

aad ataae ouildiag oa the oaraar of Front
and Colombia street*, Beanie.

Plans aad umcitcatiaau mar bo aaaa at
the offloe ot Boone A Meeker, architects.

The owners iiaaw the right to ratoot
any or all tods

aplTid TOKLAB It HINOKRMAN

ETES.
IT7E TKBT BACH KYK AND AD
VV jest a gla«» to nit. is flther sold,

?ilYer. aluminum. ijelnlte. nickel, rubber
or Mml tnsM.

WM. M. riNCK ft CO.
Commercial street. next to Kellogg*

drug Mora, aplo fp

SEATTLE SQILEB WORKS
Yaaler*a Wharf, Met *fBIIIJ

mnm. Mania,
61OMI EKLLT, Proprietor.

BOILEHB BUILTor ALL DESCRIP

-eealHi^dwatßhomLw®*

612.

Figures don't lie.
612 Front St.,

Ia THE BUSIEST HOUSE IN THE
grocery llaa today.

?'iHiSS
Strict attention to boatneas,

An earnest denize to pleaae all cutionen,

and

mi Bed Rock Caah Prices.

HIVE PUCED US FIRST 111 THE LIST,
Where we intend to itay.

The Inter-State Ctnerce Bill
Will aead prices up.

Take Time By the Forelock and bar m>w.

Send forPrice LM.

HALEY & WRIGHT,
SMt'le, W. T.

P. O. Box 118. Telephone H.

612.
QUEEN CITY

BOILBB WORKS CO.,
P. O. box til,

Mmi'i WhnH, Im( (i Colambia street

xMimcmuH or

Marine and stationary *saai?ilers.
Tanks, wtack a. Wajw Pip*

Iron Oosra and Shatters. Birders.
Beams. and (eaaral plate and

abeet Iron worker*.

SHIP AMD HOUSE BLACKSMITHING

Esplofient aid Inteiliience
BUREAU.

WINSTON & PRICE'S
/ xmci IS WOW OFBK. WHERE
(J ampiormaat ofall kiada oaa he heard
of. ud t*ar »>\u25a0»», » «rto» attaaßaa to
MMB»a aau tkt support of ail 11MM
drrtrioc feci*

All Letters will reoelve
prompt attention.

MILL ST, OPftSITE PMTOFFICI.
BOX M

WEAL CSTATK \u25a0NO Kins.

Houses Let or Sold.

SEALED PROPOBAL&
t>rorr aontOmwti Km CMM»T 1

Ouuui Mi«iiwf« (Jrot'i

BaatTlJt W.T- A|Wtl IS. im. )

sa^'3«&iaaa£S
aftha Baattla, Lafca I'M** aad Eaalare
Mm, alanc tka ol*y (MM, ad to Ifca
iiinda at »ruii docto M 4

d-t«Ua the m«i*4 wort aa dtp

7

at'yjtauuua) MUM
pARTtMfcMUJUNW IPRI Y4TIr jMrtand 1edgings. Of Wjrfl famlakiil

EVERETT HOUSE.
dsi Ifrarth StITotCWBHw.

tiWANTBD.

i^pkte^|UaL» >k'

\u25a0 J°flnzsH!q^§rJ
mt tot, -non hmaa ud stable. BlT-

oath ud Jst kne itinfc 9SMU.
Lot «.h» M Tony's M- iwM aad taa-

"umSW* *b» IIMcAleef*. «3B aad

U*s i
>aa7gj£V TsnT a W.

SSTiyt $ S TaatorVlat. am
How sad tot oa Birth atreot. ss*
Furnished mtuiMh,$» ui lIM
Ottjr hotel Maaa. Mm laundry.

sagtg^SgSnre
'S«w» m'S? pwarty, SIW to
ItiM. Ctty tt4 ©ouaty asrlp. fSfe*

New sad ?d-haa«f ata.
\u25bcorator oompaas ul surraytag |jg|

""oSiJteie boarding aad todstag heoaa,
UnoMca Columbia atroat, >M£

WAHTKO.
To toaa SSK> aad fSeep oa goad areottty.

Heases to rent. Money tor inviianaaal.
Woniea aad girts at |U to (SB.

FOR RINT.
3 Improrod fa-ma oa aharea.
Fruit aad vegetable garden, naar town,
t farms oa fiieWashington. orchard,

hay. etc., no cash rent.
H OOM*aad roaasa fantiahod aad unfur-

afahsd. QUO. W. CRANK.
Wash. Tar. Baaplnaeat B-irsao. aaar

cor Commercial aad Waablngtoa at rests,
Seattle. ash*

THE LAKE SHORE AND EAST-
ERN RAILROAD

18 BPKNIIINQ THOUSANDS OF DOL-
lara in lh« way of building j|HII

and eNI bunker* la Minor* JMtioa.
which baa

Superior Manufacturing and
Shipping Facilities,

And a magnificent view at the oitr ud
harbor. Thoumnd. of dellar. will 1* re
?UwHl in tea then twomn by inventing
in Minor** addition. We ara now «JUn«
lets. <oxloo feet ttoh. with riparian right,
at tkeaetonlahing.

Lew Pliura of ?128 to MOO.
Bat remember, thla la tor a limiled Ume
only. Take a look at Minor'. addition
and Too will tea that our itateiuaat la
baaed on wild facta.

?M la all we aaK far lota In Ladd"» rap.
plementai addlUaa, ai«e 30xlW feet eath,
whlrh Ilea betweea the original Ladd »

and Minor *addition. Adjoining proper
ty la teUlag readily far doable the amount
we aak.

We hare aome of the ehototat boaiaaaa
and retidrnoe property. If yea waat to
invent. giro an acafi and *areyour moaey.

OKORQK DORFFEL.

Money Waiting for
Mortgages, at low
rates
EDWDB.DOWNING* CO

Starr Block.

NOTICE.

apl» e» Blaaghter. gi? OeL. W. T.
_

ATTENTION, LADIES.

SOMETHING NBW AND KLBBANT.
A aalf fitting, Preach talloryatan. for

entile* Presses. Cloaks. etc. No ruttlag

out the little piece to bask by which to
tarm aide bodjr, aa all other chart syplans
do. which haa taken two rears hard at tidy,
and la tor rear oonrealence, as wail aa
mine. Bars also a slee-re system. Laa-
soaa (tree any day and at all Worn. Baat-

iSffllfrt"'"*
BUY IT, TRY IT.

Snowflake Flour
aalT W TUB BMWT

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Bums W an Conn Br. C0.,)

Orrirx or PaasiDßirr. \

cow pur ? rallwajr. being frosn ajaastlaa
with the Seattle. Lake Shore and Baatsra
Railway Cempeay's Hnetoibe iewa of
-nohomlah, in all abeet HmUaa.,

The company iseal'ssa the right to re-
let* aar or all Mda.

Pur further in format ion and tor plana
and speeUaMtoga Half to

nuxsar
Telepkoie Telacraik Coapaii

Car. Imri and Cherry aSs., SsalHe.

E'S!KffIV,?2»KI?SS
Hes and Bleetncal soy«

MHB. PBHBB. UTIOP BAN PBAH-
ctsoa. reepeottnlly informs the ladna

of Seattle eSTrI taitr that abe has re-
?nned her business at drsaa and etoak
IIakng two doori north of the Young
SSa a Christian AseodaUoa balirftng.

In aU the lava tfjrtofc Hating had thlr
tr tire yean' espertleace la the bostnese.
.L feet ooefldeat or airIn*eatlre aatia-
fs.-tlon. both in atyfe_«t and fatsh

rsady-soade aiwate ea head. aplO lm

SOW SEEDS SOON!
Red and White Clever

Timothy, Blue Crass,
Aad all ntHnUm of

Crmnm Garden
MB

Vegetablo HMda,

LAST EM CUM PRICES.

HALEY 4 WEIGHT,
fitmat awaati Mha


